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Webinar Goals:

Discuss tools for evaluating your board
Review techniques for improving board 
performance
Share board successes and challenges



Introductions

In one-minute or less:
Name
Organization
Location
How is your every day grant capacity 
building work going?



When you consider all the roles and 
responsibilities of nonprofit boards, how would 

you grade  your board?
A
B
C
D
Let’s not talk about it, OK?

(Respond to Poll)



Board assessment and recruitment

We distributed board assessment 
materials in advance. If you used these 
materials, what did you learn? How is your 
board strong? How do you need to 
improve?

(Use chat)



Four Stages/ Four Challenges



Designing the perfect board

Many organizations use a matrix to design the 
board they need. If you were building the perfect 
board for your organization, what skills and 
attributes would you want? 



Skills and qualities



Easy scoring system

+ outstanding
√ adequate
− poor
? don’t know 



Board evaluation

Once you’ve brainstormed the list, here are 
three ways to use it for board evaluation

Rate the board as whole
Rate board members individually
Self-evaluation: Use it as a way for each board 
member to score themselves



Gap analysis

Congratulations! You’ve just created a gap 
analysis.
When recruiting new board members, you 
will know specifically which gaps –
knowledge, relationships, representation, 
etc. – you’re trying to fill. This is a lot more 
useful than, “I know a guy…”



Board Agreements

How many of you have written agreement 
or “job description” that specifies what you 
expect of the board?

* Yes
* No
* Not sure     

(Respond to Poll)



Discussion Question

Why is having a board agreement a good 
idea? 

(Use chat)



Sample board job description
What board members provide What board members can expect 

in return
1. I will give my best effort to “hit the 

ground running” when beginning my 
service with the board.

1. The organization will provide me with a full 
orientation, including background 
information on work accomplished to date.

2.  I will learn about the organization’s  
mission and programs, and be able 
to describe them accurately. 

2.  The organization will provide me with 
relevant materials and education.

3. I understand that the board meets 
___ times per year, plus one annual 
full-day retreat. I will do my best to 
attend each meeting, with the 
understanding that three consecutive 
unexcused absences will be 
considered resignation from the 
board.

3.  I expect that board meetings will be well 
run and productive, with a focus on 
decision-making and not merely reporting. 
I understand that agendas will be 
distributed at least one week in advance. 
If I wish to add items to the agenda, I will 
contact the chair at least two weeks in 
advance.



Sample board description 
(continued)

4.   I accept fiduciary responsibility for the 
organization and will oversee its 
financial health and integrity.

4.   I expect timely, accurate, and complete 
financial statements to be distributed at 
least quarterly, one week in advance of 
the relevant board meeting. I also 
expect to be trained to read and 
interpret these financial statements.

5.   I will provide oversight to ensure that 
our programs run effectively.

5.   I expect monthly reports from the 
executive director, program updates, 
press clippings, etc.

6.   I accept ethical responsibility and will 
help to hold fellow board members and 
the executive director (and, by 
extension, the full staff) to professional 
standards. 

6.   The organization will provide me with 
relevant training.

7.   I will serve as an ambassador to the 
community to educate others and 
promote our work.

7.   I will need materials and may need 
training (public speaking, etc.) to do this 
job effectively.



Sample board description 
(continued)

8.   I commit to increasing my skills as a 
board member. 

8.  The organization will provide me with 
appropriate training and support.

9.   I will participate in fundraising to ensure 
that our organization has the resources 
it needs to meet its mission. I commit to 
making a personal donation; our 
organization will be one of the top three 
charities I support each year that I am 
on the board.

9.  I will be able to choose from a range of 
fundraising activities, and I expect 
relevant training and support to help me 
fulfill my obligations. I will have the 
option of fulfilling my personal pledge in 
monthly or quarterly installments, if I so 
choose.

10. I will evaluate the performance of the 
executive director.

10. This evaluation will be based on goals 
developed jointly by the board and the 
E.D.

Excerpted from: Great Boards for Small Groups 
by Andy Robinson, Emersen + Church Publishers



Board orientation options

Orientation notebook
Orientation event
Buddy system
Shadow staff 
(annual day in the office)
Board retreat  



Three keys to effective board 
meetings

Focus on decisions, not reporting
Share responsibility for running the 
meeting
Reduce random brainstorming
Try this: Every time anyone makes a suggestion, 
they have to follow it with the words, 
“This is what I am personally willing to do to 
implement my suggestion.”



Sample meeting agenda
Time Topic Who? Decision to 

be made
Follow-up 

needed
Who? Deadline

7:00 Welcome Nancy

7:05 Mission
Moment: Main St. 
Project slide show

Carlos

7:20 Update on individual 
fundraising activities

All

7:30 Presentation of draft
fundraising plan

Rod & 
Wanda

Approve or 
revise goals;
right strategies?

Update goals 
and plan based 
on board input

Rod, Wanda 
& ??

November board 
meeting approval

8:15 Affordable housing 
ordinance – City 
Council meeting 10/30

Bettina Do we 
cosponsor? If 
so, what 
resources can 
we commit?

Phone coalition 
partners; assign 
reps to working 
group

Bettina?? Phone calls this 
week; working 
group meets
10/11

8:40 New Business Nancy

8:55 Assign next meeting 
chair; confirm other 
assignments

Nancy Agenda 
distributed by 
10/27

9:00 Adjourn Nancy



Boards and fundraising

Three things that every board member 
can (and should) do:

Give money
Help identify prospects
Because fundraising is 
not just asking for money, everyone can 
participate in some way



Sample board fundraising menu

Ohio Environmental Council
Board of Directors

“2006 Menu of Opportunities”
This is an “all-you-can-eat” menu!

Please circle as many items as you like—but at least one per category .  
NAME: __________________________

Appetizers  
Provide names of donor prospects 

Attend and mingle with donors on a “Real Ohio” Tour
Invite donors to attend “Real Ohio” Tours

Sign & personalize letters to current and prospective donors 
Attend and mingle with donors at a House Party

Help to develop a plan to solicit major gifts
Advocate for OEC and serve as an enthusiastic community relations representative 

(be an ambassador)
Write a newsletter article for the Watch! 



Sample board fundraising menu 
(continued)

Entrées
Make a significant gift 

Include the OEC in your estate plan
Host a House Party 

Accompany staff on visit to major donor
Make thank you calls to donors

Recruit Annual Reception sponsors
Recruit new board members with capacity and connections

Desserts 
Help gain access to workplaces for Earth Share 

Promote and attend OEC Lobby Day
Collect other organizations’ annual reports, donor lists & programs 

Promote and attend OEC Annual Reception and mingle with donors
Acquire or donate silent auction item donations for Annual Reception

Forward emails and newsclips featuring OEC to current and prospective donors



Your Questions

How can we…?

What’s the best way to... ?

What did you 
mean by…?

Can you give an 
example of…?



Next Steps

We’ll email sample job 
descriptions
Join us for the next webinar 
in April
Questions or looking for resources? Call 
or email Peter or Andy



Thanks for Participating!

Andy Robinson
andyfund@earthlink.net
802-479-7365

Peter Lane
peter@icl.org
301-270-2903


